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Festival Dates 
23 April – 20 May 2015
Performances & Events 
Tuesdays & Wednesdays 2-5pm
Opening Event 
Wednesday 29 April 5–8pm
Closing Event 
Wednesday 20 May 4-7pm
Wimbledon Space 
Wimbledon College of Arts 
wimbledonspace@wimbledon.arts.ac.uk 
Search: ‘Wimbledon Space’
Contributors: Esther Armstrong  Eleanor Bowen  
Brave New Worlds  Michael Hurley & Alison Currie  
Richard Layzell  Douglas O’Connell  Seven Sisters 
Group  Suzy Round  Trish Scott  Paul Tarrago  
Patrick Ward
Curated by the Acts Re-Acts Creative Team:  
Simon Betts, Jane Collins, Peter Farley, Lois Rowe
A festival of performance investigating how re-thinking 
space creates new relational possibilities between 
performer and audience; including residencies, artist 
talks, seminars, films and installations from across theatre 
and fine art.
At the opening event, Marvin Gaye Chetwynd, 
Practitioner in Residence, will facilitate an event with MA 
Digital Theatre students in the Theatre, and Douglas 
O’Connell will present an interactive installation in the 
Gallery.
Performances and residency outcomes will take place on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays throughout the festival.
For further information and a full schedule of events 
please visit the website. Search: Wimbledon Space
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